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-RJ I N) CÂTHOLO OHRONICLE sp. 16, 1885

januaWg,- l lJ.ithe at hor O aw dJIh 1 thum3hi h0 . dayr " m the
77aMTr Cn-ratveye ta ill groupthemselve~if lfyfoir a

¼ na sRr AfsdtWAd.4, U di a f .ae Qrj aaed' id %fe a1beloved muah evofd
AtTzJAtR.k oE 1 aima Mater Luiv six .enaorsi sa t f s r alentAbîe>ïataieady sage of thdsc

u aT.2 se me tol Fel1arlia. -fp. g tha, tôibring bacirt8 lifte jy reminded threma
-Co.Sinue dr ~ t l. n~i ji'ùdge ,"th .bfofjum eoa d •atid-thÂpptrr mem bränîtsiefayn Ufthh 4y y lood wihich c

Coatued ro d w oèF tifeior -maists|tëial#iñiilshave !-abandonedthei. d.dilyIabore södleare n6)vi ne 1rn, t
:Oop(uiA foanded the colleges of .Niolet,'at Thereae,i aguirscorn :fora loQpDeo (rakg& giJoq ho tT1eha

TREr G'roRIS OF O AetA MATER. Chanbily, L'Assomption und. St.Joseph. af ronraf r, they come Arom juary $artMthe dead or poatter
Rev. James 2Csilaghan, of St Patrick's Burlington. father wit isorn, ther i grot plearte

-éhurah, next came forward and proniouncel But the chieflglory' of'our'Alma Mater has prandahi d; te th .k drfeishton e ,ta te wha
an eloqueit addreaa, which was- repeatedly beei thse honor af nmbering aong the od taiow aat the saris of i ma'ter go b rael ta bhie
interrnpted with rounds ai applause, _ud ppl arachmassdiflenbs ar e iiumenusand estai .ised il a my'cnnatries. ais hc hsd douamterutedwih runs f apluse .ndpupila fonr archbishops and 4i diteen bishlops' oeoewhà w l r'rietgehthink- the, Mlontrea,1
won for bts author an:o-ation at the finish. eight whom-are the foundera of new dia Maeao h ngbut-a full njoetof th he n trealaîng. a!f iotluhkbtm:#ut jyment f'i 0inUir'
The talented speaker opened by saying that ceses. la presonce o those facts, let us pause iev delicious m menta: . whic e -await Jus-. apipau .
ene of the mont pleasing and most agree- and reflect. .If the past offers no many exasm-n 'yum, Y.ther Superior, representing yor illus lieut.-Col.
able gatheings that thie humai imagination pies aof true -usefulnesa, let us hope that;the' .trioush ouse, the founderof-pqurcity, aswell i, duMartyr," a
ean. conceive ls tie meeting togother nf old future wil ,ho even more glorious and more of our college, ,ou vil have as chance.t realize Dr. &ottot:n
oallege students. Ony a genrat and universl brilliant. how farthe influez-ce anut ebnefti}:M a. uld 4anitages f ed

reunion of this nature could complté and The remainder of the pjrogramme was made coie chave extenîded. Tomyself I have said: preated,
eonsûmrnate our joy. It i indeed a kind of up of the following :-Viblin.solÔ; ".Elegie," Hs i hn accomplished ingreait part the ole sa'tei, vio gal
temporary cessation of power- and ,dignity Bri1, by Mr-Ocsar Martel, ag, sang. "La brat i anbmdcounruingtbe oo ua accmp
The professor descends to a levol with, th Charitie," Faure, M. C. St. Pierre, B. C. L,,O ay 18, -642 th itOont, Jesluit, pa .n taih
papil ta facilitate the transmission of though.t a pice cf oetry, ',,Le Retour des K :ntw' tàfay 18t 1642. Father 4 Oan d ot whh, howeve
and the diffusion of generous feeling.,..Tb4e by M. E. Marceun;-a'horus, PLUMartyr in thelat dime unidb : Ys ,:Ido flot bour
merchant, the soldier, the artist, the niaslcian, aux Arenes;" and a vaudeville, I MSoulezr a co n will sproutut astately ak, thats itwi- BishopOFa
the writer, the historian, the post, thé Dans L'oeil," by Messra. C. and J. Labelle-- maké marvellu progrei:on, tiertiaszng anu Bexpected a tOs

-erator, the philosopher, the theologian, 7 the ad of which wa carried out very creditably, arreading out in every directio. - La has beau through illnese,
- doeor, the lawyer, the judge, the pries u and and the gathering dispersed relucttantly given ta us. Fater Superir. ta cont-niplat. .sr. Jas. Cor

aven the Prelate of our holy Church- have shortly alter ten c'clock ta meet again this this large oak with its strong and deep-ritcuted upon ta spieak s
relinquished momentarily their robes and morniasg. trunk, which apread out ils branches, affodiu address. la ai
iasigcia aiofoffice saaisrailuthe caonn de -a saslntsry à ansd procinsfruits.-'Centurice; ,aid.as ane of!I
nsglit of alaioafieuso sad imptesaive avent. .d SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY. havau eaied, tire great wrk has been accrmic swho' nad been

ligt f tissolmnan imresiv eent O - lished .%NUwtheinifluence of ur inistitutioni them 'for havin
-au occasion like thias, a sort of equality as of The damp, windy and thoroughly .dis gree- is made itself falt throughout the entire North ple sofanothe
*Ourse indispensable for the enjoyment of ail. able weatiher which greeted every citizen upon America Ae ain; the great feature of prisent. Why oi
But white w give expression ta Our gladden- arising this moring, did not. however, deter this nmerous re union will be ta re- ragliuh e did
-ed spirits, ought we not let a silent tear of the old students aof Montreal College from i joice over the success aiof the pa-.t thiang but En
sympathy commingle wlith our joy ? Where sembling in hundreds at the Cabinet de Lecture .nd the Iorebodings of a glorious future. delit li listai
-are the learred and self-sacritficing professors st eight am. Here the medal comm morativé We wid repeat aiLis the lt.a of tho.e who took the nglish boy
and directors who directed our steps in tha Of the reunion of old studenta was distributed, the car n our youth ; who with tact and af-. could)iave told1

ray of knowledge and rectitude t Many now and congratulations and grteeting wera ex- fction directed Our heart and seul t'wards ta travel thrae
Us asoder tise green sud cf tise churchyard orchanged. Much regret was also expressed over tisose :pnccbpius tihe poauession of w hich would from Boston ti
Whie ade tie geId u aof s thhra st r.the unfavoable weather, as it destroyed com later ou be a a ret ielp for the battles of tricks tout wer
beneath the sacred and hallowed altar ntone pletely a greattnumber of the plana which had this ,,li . We wi renesw acquaintance and ment h lad att
Where are the old companioni that cheered ben prepared. Promptly at niae o'clock the lire with our old conmr, d s, talki of old daya, toa skaind invita
nu in our boyhood days ? Somae have, like order waa givec to proceedto the partish church when lie wsenothig but the love of the ing aILl the as
stars, fallen at daw-n or at noon or at the eaun of Notre Dame ta attend the Mass ao se..sfun a tie -tudies of the classes. We back ta his mn
set of lie. Where are the antique and aft. thanksgiving. The grand sitar was very br 1 -wi i wpeat agamc thait the beares aof the blne Wa-ishe same as
freqented walks an d sady graves which liantly itluminated for the occasion, and the sashiwere leu enjoying ithe brightena mind remembr
shatered ns train the bnrning and scorchiag mu icun the occasion Ivs of an especiaiy lively days 'il hey d , u. abelieve it nctil neer forget.
raya of a hot smmer muni in those days of re- and joyous nature. His Grace Arcbbishop afe-rwardlik ui, r iancet-tr, hben they Mount toyal
aes, when, ftigueil and worn out h Williams, of Boston, officiated attthe Mass, ana have passed throigh lif.. Conscq'ertly, T am niappy hours supc
the exrion of a paul teRct-wasssisted by Revs. Vicar-GeneraI Marechai eer:niin thait in an.tbher rzouventi-jn they vili greateat objeci;t in ao .ndey. Mr. Leclerc, of St, Joseph, as deacon ceple -, ta rtgret th-ir good matersu and the far the gate and
fabor, we founi ret and repo>e in and sub.deacon. Rev. Father Durchlier. trin golei rays of their youutl. buth side« of it.
thome Ianely and solititry retrets . rthe pulpit, directed the sinring. which was con- A lir aflentiail iind illustirius mient, itre moire day at
Where i ate auiient collegebuiltone sare inirty rbutei t y Il he ld ppil, a fact ibch reu- tice ge.ol crns, fua uished te th' Altr, .l i ha America
years ago ain tie hert of the metropolis, and dered tise event till nort inmpr savt-. .i ; u9th.. stte-. to -il, aija t-e l-ir Counrytry, t-.a sty nwy becas
now repiaced b'y the massive pile of structure the canticles cianted wcee Lov i fe iifieini, lore- if -or cin try, der gJryîue of us ail, the- nouel. 'ctWe ha
lying at trie foot iofllount Royl t Its ruins. wi h fr. Hrîu e is olIe, "Lovte off God" and ' f r legi. will be prt-eut tro oi cote ta the ci
still sps--klt oif maany a playful tale or story su 'Love ofi Mary,' all of whibivi wee m v.\ Wewill prounce their namires saith will get Ouut f i
oft repe it tirlîven a conversation. Thest gc n it rnîutr nunison aid vnc . - i ii nuber ctf theni beoinging to reineumber the o.
seninme:ts lead forei bly ta the consideration After Mass, Rev. Fath-r Lefaivre Saperor ofi (ilr>-;they are toibe presen edto the sonve. sqlitary-rules p
of amore i.-n rtant opic. One of e P the Oblat Fathers, as tiendedVi the pulpir.n e tid ten a-e p-n taiee-ieich hewas a

feanture- tornt Aim. Mater ihas beanit veredaneloquent telnncon, taking for his text i the cn-iit h wa Ibdly : lauled. When vaikng
pE ". Accc quam linu» o et l it(" equa scnt nr tumr The- rtv id ev. Mr. Clinta t lib addr_-e- c-ould well ret
practie-l eus2irlness. In its origin it effcctrd hadarc ratres in uanriu " (how g- i-: joy presernted him tby the Id studens of Montreal ticks in their1
a union betwee tiae Frenchand English-speak fal i is foîr brerceei- to dwell t-cgoith a 0ugi--g, w< a m-t ,ost e oqiaent aune. lie ex ver th&sr ahoul
ing people v> wsihstandiug the national auti in uni-on.) le spke b ifls' ,r th'- ntepiidgn airloteat-tyharryw4ieirmth" Éacuty n icrrty sscIt'am,," tlat gr
pathy of tie two raceb, and lu its progrese. which should ir'r dm-îuicna e <un rit- as f-cblliiig comre ts ai Tic-y were happy. le iid, to se e if thgGreen" r
it gave t athe differnut profesions mny cogutter oi so ma y , Id stidents, * i thr p- -,e riany -f Ih-rr iîan Jpla lient, rua Nor. Throug
distingihsi echolars. Ties Montreal Col sur" d ribecnetiis t-s lie der-ved frecu rsh r- h husp ty hey lad receicd wre, br-s have beei
lege was rounlei in 1769. Only a few year,. union, and of the genero-s reans wshih ha ru thie p:i ', trey aid p urted wî lverd omrc e uie- and symltpal
before France had ceded by the treaty otf oi"en guen ti tire ciil o! are-uani . - >etk tr-ainircg taid e-ciratii sit si this they had been
Parlelier colonial posessions o! Canada sued y the $rperior. lu cenclusin cl," w7 a now ex-tnded to then. Th, roof of Montrea

EnlanuI r-ied! sapreee Where once the hexpren-ed regr t tht the wettir woul sjy that wus viicly epiroed oi ail cui to drink at the
P -oncethe revent anyp-:siontbeinheld to the cllege, eacw-s proof tIrait h renriiio was a pleas f truth and tai

.galant Il-ur de lys waved her graceful fulds but r, quested al present t) ) oc-eI thbiter. Th ici, a one i ri1il reipects. T er we e happy toued and gone
with unduparled sway, the victorious flag of servi-es over, tIe enitire party left the a-elireh. l), end a fiw huirr indi-r the old r of in tcoins gthered hure.
Albion flusated in tne breezeaon the shorts and ,ud for somie tinse c-bs stere at a ire-iiiin jnv writh lotd ri-nd-. During the centu, sncess and pr
in the waters of the mighty Sc. Lawrence. whie those rwho failed t' l nin cabls toiik t'' h liaithe co loge haad existed if ta ha never wit. loive sa stelt, -
Where ouce prevailed a uniformity of social cars, ail hasteniag towad their Alu. ee such an inpressiv,- u.ieht. Amnracg thon Rev. P. P. De
am 1 political views, a new order of later. ail dikerences eof opiiloa, all c-IoflHccing iter.- ilotî d fr the oc
things was generated through the radical AT THET .\LM. A-TEa. ,i.s, d spîear for a day tuo remerlmbe-r hat th rreciuted. A v

bransformation of governmental and Here a very pleasiig sighrt awaited tiemti r" aire al once fast friecrds. P>ralatcs off thi- iby lR-v. P. P. C
miniuterial power. Lae than a mseasure apite f the di agreeauoe weatih r. Tlie comi 'ihurcih, juaicial dignitaries, meibers o tire Educataon."

of extranruiivery weight and innfluence was, in tlittee lad bs-n bu-y for severa clergy, eiinerut citizas, al mriing tegether M. N. our

the opiniou aiftie abledt stateaen,.,n dîys in having the building and aronrud- the comnsnii cie of brotherhood. Th-re are no early reco.lectio
xdered tpinion ut a es tisa on. deucorated on a very elaborate suai-.<periors, there are no ineriors; tiey are ai- Aiter cupper,i

sidered tt unst to fise tw vheawning The front of the coliiege ira adorned w.t e, quais. God did not permit of all pr fessr--, lege. sme tirew
chasm that sepàraed the two unfriendly beautitfuIy ontructe-d ach of evrgeens de. being piesent, asimay ehad passsed away tu f thei iistituti
nations. Th joinmig link was wanting ce ated with shields. muttoes and banderi, hc ist h-uies. It w uld have een pleasant v n was epc
The leading minds of the aàge discovered the ie ieaign w ,e very tisteful a-d sduir-abti a u gaiu comply ti their orders and carry ou .erstion.
misaing bond of union. The foundations of executed On the slelds are thelmerl a .i ih- ir wires. Nothing chan .ed in the Seminary. CLOSINGÇ
enr Alma Mater were laid with the sanction -f C.nata,whileonothers are the Irish hia-rpani ien disiiup-ar-and tiew ones take their phces
of the Engli-sh Government and the approba. the arm s of the Uited States. 'rume et-er> 'ut the same love attacha ent prevails. Tirr-> The grand re-
tian of the Seminary of Se. Sulpice. Grada second wimdow harid.aoie pennants swer-e u, had expr'ssed feelings which were eaiily ex- Montreal Colle
ally te anctient prejudices vanished and an pended, and thie two dates, 1767 1881 the fire plained b3 their filial piety. The best reward termination this
ara ai"pcpar-arircrefor-m ds-aeed sud rasae sbeing the year of the foundation of the co'lege. ror tue semriinar-y was t tak< part i this faaiîi 3 qutrem Mas-s,
eaoe sud ierom nead s were displayed. The moettaiot on th- arch ower- neerning rand 1. arn tht it wis still ived sal pupils and duremu-lre and mor in the s-ele of publie opinion, "leoria ca:r Fiii Ajus," rt," "Altr remnrber-d, The College was formed seve' chanted in thie
till the Caufederation of the Dominion., atler"Bien eau nd]•Welcoure." Tirei years atar Englis domination had become tendance, how
uniting in its comprehensive graap the were also flowers and other ninrur -ecoratrre, an accomplished fiact, and the Lies being been expected, i
bitnerto severail provinces, linked together erected ith l - aaviah hated. Above ai was he- brolen with France, Uatholic Canada was in a ,upils whoa hd
oncee for all the couflictingé lements of every herildic, achievenent eef S. uIspice. Tie iiuI, aiU, ta sUne oxtet, hopies condition. Saites had stara
nationality. Tho following amuing incident garde" ir front of tli collece was also huni hVie clergy' nreedid to be sttrengthened. New neavily dr-aped i
-of the lie of General Dix, G-vernor of the with flags. The i terior of tise 1nîullie wa recruits ware prepared ta do the work of Christ, irrot soleinu ao
State of Nrw York, exemplifies advantage iecorated with equiafl taste andi magifience. and to-day they were ail witnesseso t the gret ,île- illuicnated
onsly the coucitiatory spirit whieh the Aluna Tie visitor on entering the ain door for d esults attained. The College of iMintreid waS- oieani Mass of!
Mater encouragea and fasteas Alers-au) xhimself in pasasgei festoo eii vith evergrcens asa the roots of a great tree whoeis stronv Uu'rduchip Bish
saerai enc-rais an trs.iter ganua, an- tbun with fi raI adornanents. Abuve tu. b anchies extended on a l aides nourishing with Pinguet asn a'e
sence of ne-arly hall a century the old generalfirs lohby was the rott in iluinrnnated letters. uts lif alil its lesves. its lowers and it fruitsi teor were Re
whose affection for his college days grew "Erce gqaus bonum etjuc-aecnaur hcitare rrrs 'iter pi-rarueinnzuasaicg eslcg3lon Mesar ntFathereli- ai1.
warner with his years, paid a visit ta the in untcru 1 1The ha ijel of thie sera ary was iubbes Onier and Surateau, the fiundernsof tit con of office
Montreal College, where ha was educated adîrised for the . cstron with special hers ty College, and Li ng tire Bishop f loutreai liev. Mir. L
New generations of pupils ad professors hadl tnere baeinr u ny banners with suitable devi. es, or hirag consented t pr--ide, ho sated titian of the su
sneceeded each other in the long lapse of with tricolored dec-ur-atioi and wreaths ut fir r titsify in s lie niensure oftia ettachrient it-v. Mr. Durrie
time. The old ones hadl dropped on;,like ar.und the colurnus fro ithe capit 1 to thi- iase. wl ch th'y hliad alwavs pr-ofe-defe- r the ttiUy sermen stu tihe i

the [cave 'fi autmtià, one by one. A happy Tie- s-nctusry was decorated viti a-arg.e -s it was tira r inenti i o senas ar tc la- har Mercn
thouht flitted acros the mind of the Direc· mid rose, ; te-e altr wcs arinass of fluwers an I 11liSchnI-.sc4s s ged by asl Studects of the CIo- andu tas a msui'

t -b corationis of a 1 kii. The tennis ecirt was -aa gi-iat r îme was a uaonr ore iiro- veryu f.-hnigiytor, Fthie teir to tisaintyr meory.I lPe trasred fier thu oasin it> Iai, leri- rit tuaniiwilu wheni tie IlIy See li-as e- alutents uof tic
hp sid htomtheGeneral, you remem- spcIes tqad other scholastic exercises wil trak'eir ion- d the le t'iislmtieunt in Runsme of a Cairaibn at ef t - a w

ber the nld Pere Jean, the typa of the trua place, thr waIls beainrg hlu.g s-ti ,hetlogi-i1l sii nràinrîy tuo conroiure ti:e iocek 0f tise tace throu.lif.1f
and loyal si-rvant ? ,'- Is ha alee yet ? eaui drapery aid other ie-c rntitulis, an r i tallr-s aanl eI ges.. -en.igned ta the
the G-nerai. "u yIes,' answered Father Lenoir. s erecte r for the s crleuts of tu coulege. Shortly aftr t elve 'cel ,c ail sasmcd a -erm-iiny wa
' Ticu b-ing me ta him.u' When the old a.rge mairtlite ha-1 bn erected ior tire i. ire arr-ge hal 1, wnl on. Mr. Biaue--n nain- Il preent to ïr
Serv.sa,v the General drai near lie u1 ret, wih h ,d ueen supplied by Niannunieii th .t tie b triqueatsi-as tetaI netht ur rei.Itreu mi!ht
was s tiressed with his martial appe:-rance L u rrzl, but moving te, tine cevere storms t . .y woucl ipr---r-eld to the refectoryin s ciasse -,c i, cane so gre:
thirat hlei itnn ginedlhe l as to b offered as a dit uer uioet air coutil not be gi en. it l hes - i;eid fori ll thoc i hal ber bliad been prn
vitim t ite god of wtar. But tira Generai ui ce-tin t raturs hau been r1 p tre t Frthis t te eege purevius te 1315, aI tro th -tei-c-nts asseint
calmi hd u '.ner-s,nan-i narrocl bina tsatce-it, amont which trac a feue sili/r uofl the ruluh .rat ur-ari,e of micaniy aoiut fifeen grey -cwhero appropria

isiaia hir nraes, anc aured tt Mmteal Colige mIi le in pis.er ugar work. :sairedm sir -tu- uied to t:-e fr.t and unarched to t r ie Sueninarhis visit to imwas one of peacc. We etc. It ws es,utnanatid' yesterday that not lesi i e thei diiiiz hall. Thi e riermining classes 'ere -Iruch a rneuiion*
said the ceneral, "bave you forgotten ye t than ten tioiusntrrd fee, of gzarands frhai licenr then calld c the norder of seniority, aund at The gatheringe-
young Dix ?" se oad serArt coliected ud-] Inn tir decrtion fI thne rcllegae, al of wn ira due tse t> at proaved ani excullent seoeryabl,. t
hsis thugh-ita for a momsent. u Ah, y'es, I w-hisch Iraidio been lai urider the up erintewru repiait. -crkmig Iumielff
remembher little Dix, ad a wdda coaun Ihe weias, dise nef tise tRer. A\hS fltant]ar andi Iisanrge-r. -r-ri a-.c:N·rsOS. îîieassed with tîn
too.c N-or tis c>nfornîiy of scntimrent, sa JUpeun asrrivîag rat tire coillege ouldi frie-cindiyn.al
jtudiciously irncorporsatecdi therla code a! laiwa up toegethcer a ce mraie, al lsthe ol cenrA , MtAer the granad banquet ans! recreation
cf ouir Aunsa Mater, andrai i- asr-efîrlly carrjou schoe.elbouy drays wce-rcelvisitai, anal tire gr.dalal murarcoheds te rire lcar- Gymcnaiutm Hall, TO

ont a ceor- -lc' r:irci na - ilbby was scoun r-e-unding wciths laughstert eau-t sa-lhnch lad t-cen very 2[uflrupr-cately selectedi astu aeercNe ra ciams o -h tIre îarraiition cri dufent aiitlngt jincideit, thle plae for hldinatag tise esenetion. On tsa '" oildeni ?u
genisalsil for tisa devealopmesntai thse rar-ts of the» pst. A bario oippcrtunity wsyrih u- <pliatire teuia't:d Rer. Mr'. egîiir-, Dr. tratedi, puten't
annci asercea sas for' thse productian cf illus given ru! r-ectgntiing senmoe ai theose pr-a-ut. Roettot. S. Pagnuealci, Q.iJ. Rev. Abu D> ais, remne-dy, tisat sw]
trious psonauges ,A _stuaient cnters the Thieso were r I).hopuî luabre, Montresal rch.. lt-v. FaUrer Catyi., Mrv.N. Bourram and! Roev. -oit for na>- in
Cleage to lea'nrn ta lite lan ihannosy wsith hris bishep 'Tached St. lBonrifcec, Manuimb ;- 'eli- P'. 1P. Ora-lIette, .J. blotchs, or eruot
h, ak tnmp]anions as a preparation for tise fer- bishop W'illiis, 13aLon : Bahop GrrurA N:co. lRes-. Mr-. Degoino opened tire ;-roceedinrgs b> swselling, an ulcr
lure, 'ern ho will bse catied ta pliay an impor- le-t tBtisthop Ceunir--y, luite of Aibanyi r B¼ihoup e-xpresüng tise girest pleasurne lie experienuced lu otIcruon, yi
snt p art ici thse destinies af tisa Chsurch or State. M caon, HaîrtfosrdI lishs -p Pa>sl, falLton, extenading thei hosprjitality ocf tIre college ta rail sumplItionr, whîi
Tn-c arttentiona aihevtld upon tise cuivation of an.'d luishopj (>J.iTarecl, Trentoune N.Ji. Arnr'ag whor lct. hadrsponided toi tue mnittaetin, aunai tsa tse urne, m-ar,
hcis intellect aud tise far-ma.tions of tir- p:>wora drt .Jutgo n ced ve- Jud'ie Onot a ivua tot t-rs t fcra tu.is hanib fr-on nci ai hî
ai iss wsill, thîough affecaing him persoually, Brns er Ungrae' Moa r, BÈah>',r L Th' p.iua rifsasrs formterit a t prestiviwho the osrl'ti

hahoeer uc dr6ldo ateTic-re uerc ae spr-esnt Vicar--Generaul M~a- e ol w'itness tira reunian ai thiri fermrn s-cts, costs tira
buenevrience, ans! compr-ises a v'ariety ai otheri chnd, Rer. Fa'sthers Leelerc, Ouellette s.J. pupmils, fait tisatit ILias o ai tIe happmiest Wnr.r DSPust
mottais n-hase cuse ho mnay hsave ta plead RittLit, S.J., M. andi J. Catlaghan, R1ev. 'FaLlue , moenets cf thisri liss. IL is tise bst tesctirmony Burrffalo, N. Y.
and viadicaute. The educasation tisas por-tioned Plihe, Supîeritr of tire St. Vcuiacent Faethis, ai gxratitudae iwhichs crould ble paid tise imatitutions
ta bim> hcers a chiaracter of uieiat impor-t Lu"gan, ire!and, andi a cnuben af aLlier clergy- for tisa enrargerment ainsi examplnje given England doe
ratser than a persoonal acqaisition. The a- metn frein differ-ont parte rof tise Stntes and younger mnuts wroulds hbe produîctiro af, good, business cf tise
tara of tise collegiîîte saurse a! studies offera Canada, wthoce naines ire arc foreds, hsowever, lie dwrelt upon tise principles ard teacneg uf halais one-aevae
aima a-certain pecusli-aritty. Tise tegular trnîaing toe wsitIhhud until lister. Aamong othsaa prescrit tisa ins.tittion, anti vias pud toi frai tsati the Great Britain.
whicli tise minai receives predisposets him secte lHon. Louist BDaubien, P>îaident orf tise Collegoof Montreali hadi renderedi se-r-vice tas tIre tonnai umbera
ta auccced lu aay brcach aor departmîent af Omini-teer, Hn. Mr. D)elinsbier'ville, Hou Cisurchsandi ta the country>. Ts tire first, by

iaanin mî.ua .nt tlt taîtea apiu r. . Lafi nnau-, Q.C. lion. Mn'. Chsaîfers, J. furnissig devaoed pr-lests, andt tii tIr latt'r, by>
le argr-tos saedolysta an ac tite ' s Giranara, M.P., M." McMillasi, MI. JIos. traniung loyaîl and ussefuni citiznins, 'ceir acide! t.> A
gfre piargress favoirabl au'nd acre anya DJoutre, Q. C , L. Ruy, Q. C.," oity> tise glary> ai their ad andi lu dir-ictly ta tise A SUaRE Casa

grs. dstetoninth prsitofhuspem ator-ney, Ciharkas Glackmeyer, city> cerkl, Dr cnstitutrion setiro they liad firat earned thes. Precura froua, yu
avocation, tise coaliege thcat gara him ta tise Rttrt, lDr. iDurietn. A. deMartigny>, ('. Lcecere iprincii>les af rmor-ality,. religion, andi citizetnsiç io Dr. Passion a
Church or thsa Sta fels a secret pr-lde in bis Canmte d'OdetL d'Orsuunnen, colounel commu an-' lie eceocuded by thsanking all for tirngenrius uVe accrdng
fame andil reputition and loves te speak in is irg St. coihr,' infantry soharol; Col. Harwoo, co-operation, anis!liped tie future of tie coi- eOrunateiri

favor. It nay be entertaining to hear the ])r. Tlibauideauu, E-can-abar, Vis. ; Dr. Prouulx,c lege 'ceould11 be as gliriolAu as its pat, tistomaci an
mn onlof a few ai'd fimiar namesi at Dr. Liichapelle, Dr. 1. Q. Pla< te, Dr. T.--n- MNr Br-osdu-to o , tison came tisa.

mention u an- li dni-erna naat siau, a r - oc ) hncm

have done rutch honor to our Alma Mater i v, Marbaro, Mass. D;Dr. Brision, Dr. I. for-rd andread an address of welcomne to the
ir t ar-a n a u Girouard, suirgeon St. Johlie iSlitary School, former ui iis on thi prt of the stiudens of ta- 0f tie conîr
tise are am sciences a ntd in beuiîes a unimiher o! leading legal luinisia |day. The address was couched in graceul aiis- : Potonac, noner
theuvanousurfesionsuiflife ; in rearies and erchants. l |,gu-ge, and asured tie visitors that threirshort tien Of Gen. L
painting, a Boirassa ; l isculpture, a The college band iras in attendance on the F ety within the classic wails sould nat soon ba Burnside, Hool
Charles DaTupini, a lihael O'Brien ; in ar- ground and discoursed soine lively and patriotic fu-orttenc. turn commande
chitecturet, a Perrault, a Leproion, a Rour- airs during the morning, mch tr the ejoyient I is Gracei Arcibisilop Williars, o! Bosto, street is t n
sss ; in musi, a Eugea Beaubien, tLie of the large gathe-ing. Finally, the crowd were was called on to reply and acqu"itted hsself aif Jackson, Hill,
author of the musicof " Oh, Canada, mon gathered about the steps leading to the college, the task with imuchi grace and ability. le saiid passed away.
pays, mes amours," a masterpiece of a- and iere lon. Mn. riBeabien read that althougi ut preu'rdit afforded hdmrnisch
tional sentiment ; ù Martel, a Mazurette, a THE DDmESS; pleaiure and satisifaction ta behlionoren by being PROF. LOV
Deseve, a F. Z Bienvenu ; l literature, aon belialf of the old -. piis ta Rev. Father Colin, tcuetsif th pontrel Co ge. Itis ar -cheap and h
Bourass, a DaBouchiers'lla; ainpoetry, the Superior of th Saninary, iwho conceived Quite afifty.twoears agowhen,at the na of . the heahng
a DeLille, a Deromes, a Eustache Prudi the happy idea. of tioldiug tihe reurnion, The eight, he had been tient from Boston tuo s t
homme, a Marceau ; ln history, a. Michel :ddreswas as follows ;- 1-arsing within the ivalls of Montreal College. At the last
Bibaud, the first writer of Canadian his' Ta te Rer Superior,-Tie old students It was sonme 44 years since lie had lef t the insti' time of Alfrel,i
tory; in antiquity, the Chevalier Latou ;lin of the College of Montreal have responded nuÀst -tution, but whei invited te attend this pleaisant noble o! Henry
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TT E.LBS
r:- C TERMPRT ECoN

pu' ogg, 5yrIrIPLh8 ADOPED~

THfe?ègular, quarteny uane eeig
-thuxrsrilr-C-thalle] -Temperance ., Convetion
was'héld-at:St. Mary's i-l- , £raigatree% lat'
:evennge aT1 he ollowing sacioties hiah
compose-the convention,'.îviz.,' St. -Patck
Tri.sud B; Society,,St., An's T. -an. d B.
Society, wSt. Bridget'a T. A. and . Soiety
and St. Gabriel's T.. A. & B. society, were
Well represanted. A'iongst those present
wdre'I the^folôwfng:-Rev-S. P,-Lonergsan,
P.PP ai -S. -Msary's;F. O. Lawlor, r. Son'
nedyt, J. Coogan,rThoB.Hffarnan, M.- Duinn,
John'HoolalnvJsaS.Phelan, Jas. Burns, Jas.
J. -Cotigan, secretary of the conventioisnd:
others.-> .c. - - a .-

The,'Revi. ýP. Lonergan, president oI .the
convèntion; occupied the chair. The meeting
vas opened by praye. r -

The Secretary, Mie Coatigan, read the min-
utes of the previens meeting which were, on
.motion, adopteda -

The rav. chañi•rman 'eniehalf of the Speciali
Corniittee pré-aented the folloving report.
whic h wns read.
To leA rnemfrs of the Irish Catholic Tmtpe-

ance Cosrenion:* •

. GESTLEim--The undorsisgned beg leave
to repor-, the, following as the plattorm of
principles necessary to be adopted by the
convention r- y

Faret, This cer ytion ismost desirous to
forward the cause iof temperance la adopting

ca using aI lise and loglamate means to
-remove the cause i druankenms from our
midst,

Second, Thiis coivention is net prepared to
amy that prohibition would accomplish the de
sired effect, êxpecting better things fr-om
moral suasion than from thia extreme legis-
lative mesure,

Tihird, That as means more effective, mare
practical, thia convention woulaI sggest as a
commun groundwork for our united efforts (a)
a atrict licensing mystem im regard to persons
and places; (b) the total separation uf the
iliquor traiic from all other traffic, maksng it
a distinct line of business ii itself ; (c) the care-
fuil analysis of aIla q uois rosd and used to de
tect oduteration; (d) aneffective policenamedi
by the Government, distinct fronm the cit>
police, whose business would he to enforcé
end carry out stringently the Iows governig
ahe sale of laquer.

Sn
w ligOfthSankI68li
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YOLJ HÀAVEBRIRT'S IAS OF TE IDNE
The abov ympSons are not developed in an

but ap , disasar snd reappear until the dbs
gadly getsa frm pas on the constitution t
ldueY.'ned blIoa down the rnervous s

tonm au fally pneona, darrhes, blooiflessnmIhar disaospaI1 aa yus sor Convualsions eoaPua
and thes-tRinevti Tisfmara diras
not a rareone-Is it-am every-day disnoder, -s
cainsm more vietIma tShan sny other Cu.plaint.

It must be treaud ln tirse or it will gain the masery
Don': negîset t. Warerr, aAs <c'sre has enred
thous n.oicases ai thwors 1.1 -It wiln cuir

ycifou wll use ft iransptly - dirstod. Itjeollonfv oneciae fr -the un venm - dietd-ti

B1IIUTSD
SUPPORT FOR PARA LL.

ItESOLUTIONS ENDORSING TRHE PLANS FoiR
IRRLAND'S SELF GOVRRNM RN.T

INMsAeaPotîs, Ind., Sept. 11, 1885-At tlis
meeting hela here to nduirs - taheplan ai action
adopted by Air. Parnell for the r'egeneration
u! Tr-clanS, the followig resoliiira usawere
nv tpfd -

-tueied, Thsat wea tsa citizens cf lIndiansa
-li. ai---- ~ - - * " c -

s FAnERsCALLAsUInostee-iem bed, 0elievi gthatu. (Signed) FAT St. Patricks. eiias-painlyproven r capability tor ). St.atrck, goven herself, aUd t: at ici the unrteatriined en.
_Â FATHE u'ST eUBDE, joyment of tise icentiv s to ndustry andith St. Ann'dprgrasan th (-sertnitcs for detelcu-g FATHEIR SALosn, met whicb are the rigit of ai pecupl she liasp7 Sa. Gbriel's. within houself ail theelements oifa tiue greatnesa;
eg FATDIEIn LoasacA , lbelieviig that the su-r-d hacrownu tooieoadand
er a. - Maty's. grand in its aims anad possaibiltiestoc -utenance
er JAS. J. CaiSrias isthe senseless and bigoted cry ai l osdotible'

..STcruAN' -bich we ioi hearchu-d fri sEnglaLd' preten rary. - n answer to the denîLai cif a unitt-d peaple forhe The rev. ohairman made a ahurt address in those r-ghts of which t-y have been robte,e support of the report, in which ie clearlyie- and which they are bravely battling to reclaim:
pturined the duties f ithe convention on th, ind beholding all tiese fcts, -e cheerfilly
th question. pledge our ow-n m ost arnept syarpathnyuandds Meurs. F. ILawlor, Thos. HEfleran, P support in this heur su frauglht h.its'pe f r
a i Ennvdy, Jas. J. Costigan, J. Hoalahan, Jus the future.
lie Pelan and John Coogan also made bhort Resolved,-Thatitie cause cf Ireland. under
>- addresses on the report. Special r-fer. the leadership of Caires Stewar Parneli, isen.

a Peavasmade by •erai of th e abar gen titled ta tise heuty sympathy and mpport cf
ad temen tatie excellent spech maie b all friendsi of right aid reedom, and, using thad lemn t te ecelentspechmad b insopirin¢ woids of the Irish tri, une himiself, wola the respectedi nemer for Montreat Centres feel that"er isofii Isisething .lemnn and

Ni. J. J.Curran, i theHouse ofton l dazzling in the thought.i tat we beloig ta son on June 1Sth on the te mperance question. Itgeneration ab&ut ta e itues the finish of a
was astated that the vinw a expresased by lMIr. utruggle lasting seven hundred years,"and we

ol- Curran on that occasion wore n: strict accord. p'ledge ourselve-s ta render practicral aid in ac-
ide snce with the spirit of the convention. Tise complishiig its final trinumph in whatever effec,
he report was unanimously adopted. Arrange. tive way such aid oan be honorably rendered.

menta were made for the annual religious
celebration of ite convention for St. Mary's NO LADk W-HO DELICRHTS IN FLOW.
parish. The celebration wii be ield at i 30 ERS, and lîkes tuse i rhem do weil and lcon
e .!1p?. on the firat Sunda> of next month. The abundant, should ho without Nanington'i

fui societies connected seith the convnti,n wil tclor Foicera. Ordinry packages 30c-
re. meet at the corner of Alexander and Craig saufliient for 20 plants for one year.
ed streets at 3 p.M. on the day in questio, when
s t.hey shallormr in line sud pioceed ta St. The phrase "'a whaiti within a wheel" un.

at- Mary's Church in the following order :- doubtedly had its iîigin in the Bible. In
id Band-Bnner. Ezk., i., 10 wo find mis expression, Ia
car St. Gabrie's T. A. & B. Society, wheell l the uiddle of a wheel." The re-
the Banner. visers of the Bible have adopted the popular
ras
Ss St. Bridget's T. A. & B. Society. phrase "a swhel within ta heel," whether
d Banner. as a more correct traiscri t of the o.iiginal or
'he- St. Aun's T. A & B. Society. in nlerece ta the ci mmcaui phrase is known
i. Banner. cly t themaselvos.
er St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society.
ot  Cîergy. DAlRYMEN PREFIFR 1T.

ev The celoebration at, tire uhurch will consist MES.SRS. WELLS, ltiiH.I.SON & Co :
aea- of a sermon, the admsinistration of the pledge, Since the iironucieu of yiur Improved
n aud wili claie with a soleran Benedi.acon ut Butter Color among ny custuoers, it Las
or the Blessed Sacrarnest. . giten universal satifaction. The leading
at The question of holding temperance meet- dairmen cf this section iwho bave ue-il it
e ings or reunions during the winter months give it the precrece aver ail otier colers, of

ge, was discuseed and wtrr-mly appruved of. watever nme or nature.
ed Rev. Mr. Lonerganr tenideredtthe free ue of They are especialy pleased with the fiet
hie the St Mary'a Hall fr the purpose, iand his that it dues nsot bec-ite raicid, like other -il
ber kind ofir was cheerfully acCepted, and the colora and their product brings highest puribcs
oy- nuggestions male will ha carried oeut. in market.
enls short addresees voie made by Messrs. KCen. 'e. S. NA Y, Druggist.
ens nedy, M. Punu, Thomias Hifernais, Jncames UNDERtHiLL, VT', April 5, 1882.
redl iburns and othere, and some practical sugges- .ted -

edt tions made towards increasing the usetuicess lere is Chio long s tory of the Septenier
inr f tise societies attacaI to aie-s convention. stars muia eshort : M-rcury wiil ha the morr.-

Al A motion of tbaziLka ta Mr. J J. Currne, irg star after the od, and hose iho sh to
re Q C., m. E'., for special acr.t of courtesy ta the sce the quick litili-udodger of the solar Bystcen
ed convention during the past year iras carrieil msîust luok for bisnae hour before suilac.
of unanitnusaly, and the meeting was brougiht to Saturn, outshining the other pluneits, is nmo.ni'
ail. a close b Yprayer. ing star also, and so, toa, Mars and Nep tuane
red imorning stara. .Uranus, Jupiter and Vus
aIc Womni with pue olaorIess facet-swhia eel ire erening stars. Veusis lathe genm cf tire
ch weak anddiscouraged, nil receive both ien- Western sk>

cal and bodily v*,Igor by using Carter's Iron.........
Pills, which are made for the blood, narres Mr. W •. A. iag, Ve-tpt, irites. al
and eCni1exiaa. wish to aform you of tise wonderruiul result

,-,iiwhich followved tre iue a! Nonlrtro &
e COTTC0 'cT FOUV) R0'2 GUZILr'l Lyman's Eumulsion of od Liver Oit ard
mg - lIypophospites ai Lime and Soda. A coî.gli
h, NAN ofix months' standing had reduceti me t
le, FACE HALF-REELeDS AGITAT FOiL RIEL'S snob an extont that I was enabso ta work. I
n 'ud P^nDoN. triedi nany remedies withorut effect ; at hut
an. WVNxs , Sept. 16.--The trial ofThornas used tis Enulsion, and before thrce Jutties
of Scott, terma the " 'white rebel from Prince were used I arn glad tosay I was restired toi
by Aitert," w-as ccuded at Regine to.day. perfect health.
o . 13. Osler, Q.C , appeared for the Crown, Should the Duke of Abercorn live four
mh- anad Ienry J. Clark, Q C., for the prisoner. years longer there will ouly have been two
ss The case has been a very exciting one, several holders ofhis peerage in 100 years. A still
N, lively passages st arma occurring between the mare remark able instance occurs in the Filli

counsel. The testimony for the defence was roy family. The second Duke of Grafton en-
very strong in favor of the prisoner. Father joyed the dukedom from 1690 ta 1757 and lis

ng Andre and Charles Nolin were among the succesr till 1811-only two ia 120 yer!
nd sttrongestwitnescsa. Jidge Richardisoncharged
of the jury at length. lie tat that case existed SSOTT'S ES1ULSION OF PURE CODin for tie prosecution of the prisoner, and that LIVER OIL WIa H YpOPROSPRITES,

Scott vas not persecute as sEt forth by the in, «ancrai DelilityH anPOPnaciatior. 15 A
caunsel for tisa defiruce, Ho aakea tiat tisemost valuable tood and medicine, where tie
prisoner e given the benfit of any douit. appetita is poor, and the food does not sccm

- Tie jury retired shortly after twLouo'clock, t unouirish th body. This will give strength
tle and in twenty minutes returned with a ver- and vigor.
nd diet of not guilty. There was great cheering
sle in court when the result was announced. Out of 56,000 prosecutions by the Englishof Lean Man, au Indian, pleaded not guilty, Society for the Prevention of Croelty toan aud iras released on his awnrecognizancO to Animals during the last twenty-fivo years

appear for sentence when asked. Other 55,000 have been successful.
he haif.breed prisoners wero let oil in the sanme
p, way.. Try Ayer's Pills, and be cured. Misery is
ll. A monster meeting la favor of Rie] was a mild word to describe the mischief ta body
lu ield last niglit at St. Boniface, when large and mind caused y habitual constipation.
g. crowds of half.breeds were lu for miles from The regular use or Ayer's Catharti tPills, in
g. surroundiug parishes. The crowd woas mild doses, will restore the torpid viscera to
la great that it wias turned into an open air de- heaitby action.

monstration. Speeches wer made by J. E.
P. Prendorgast, M.P.P., Masers. Lenieux I it true that, when washing their faces,

a and Fitzpatrick, counsel for Riel, and J. A. mon always rub up and down and snort, while
1g Richard. Resolutions wre adopted asking women apply the water snd thon stroke'gently
h. for the commutation of his sentence. -downward

y, It ls reported the Government bas refosed Do notdelay in gettlig relief for the litts
alf to grant a pension to Mr. Cornwal, e'-secre- folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exte mimator

tary ai tise generalpt-cfiee,Lubll l aple an% scafeure. e*
y of the-
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